Effects of lead on luteal function in rhesus monkeys.
Exposure to lead in the workplace or home environment has been implicated as a cause of decreased fertility in women. In a previous study, as part of our effort to determine effects of lead in primates, female rhesus monkeys were exposed to lead acetate in drinking water (n = 10) or provided water with no added lead (n = 7) for 33 mo. Lead was administered at levels between 2 and 8 mg/kg/day, with doses adjusted to keep blood lead values near a target of 70 micrograms/dl (observed mean +/- SEM = 68.9 +/- 6.54 micrograms/dl). Blood lead concentrations in control animals were less than 10 micrograms/dl. No significant differences were detected between control and experimental animals in body weight, hematocrit, or general health. Female monkeys receiving lead exhibited longer and more variable menstrual cycles and shorter menstrual flow. In the present study, circulating amounts of progesterone (P4) were determined to evaluate luteal function during the final 7 mo of treatment with lead. Several characteristics were altered as a result of lead treatment: circulating amounts of P4 were reduced as indicated by relative units of area under the concentration-time curve, maximal amounts of P4 were reduced, and P4 levels were greater than 1 ng/ml on fewer days. There were no significant differences between groups in mean percent of anovulatory cycles. Therefore, although chronic treatment with the levels of lead used in this study did not prevent ovulation, luteal function was suppressed. These results extend previous observations of adverse effects of lead on ovarian activity and fertility in monkeys.